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\./ . . . " . : , " Novemblir 17,19713. 
~ENTEN()rNG Pno'VIsIONS OF lliAJOnCRl1qNAL:,CODE Rru,'ORM; IiE(!ISr,A'l'ION' OF'l'IIE 

.95THiCONGltESS: POSSIBLE lliPAC'l' ON' SENTENOE· LENGTH ANil TBrF} Sill/VEl) I.N 
.. ,HillSON .. " , ,. ; I .• 'i'·" " •• ' '. ,', . .' ,," • 
'" ; , ,.' ,.', : .... INTnODuarIoN·.:; ;.' _. ",', 
.. ,j" ~', .: •. ~ ~. ; •. ' _ ~ .if:-' f·~ . ~ .. ,;. ~'.. ".,'" 1', •• '-

~he, follp)V~llg,d,s 3,11 ~ex!ln~il1ation of. dat~.deve!QDed by., fue,COllgressional Re
search Servic:e to determine, through computer analysis the;possible impact .. ou 
pi:,ison tel;ms, illlP9Secl'u)fd m'iSOll t~ims·se,rved of ,the sentenciilg .provisions of 
major l.egislath;~ p}:'opo~als of,. the 95tl1 COllgress which would" have' restructed 
thll FecleratCl:illlil)~l~odl;l •. The !l,llalYE>is.is bas.ed ,oa ti.l~umiJerofiussUlnptions as 
.to tl~e 'i~pact of the proposals on judicial sentencillg;behn'lior. The billscOll
si.4{trecl are ~f.n., 6$69; 'Ont~O~tlce.cl.by Boutle. J.udicial'Y ,ColllmitteeChllirIU!lll 
,Rqdil~q-) ,H.R ... "2'111. (iptr.oduced.by' naPl'esentatiYe :Uollen:)""and EV:l437.(i1itl;6-
.(ltjced by Sell.atOrs U<;Clelhm and Kellnecly) as .. passed! by the Senate on Jan-
uary :'10, 1978. ". '. . : ' ',:.; . 

A stucly s~milar to, tllis. one ~Vlis·.l·equested in 1975.,by ',the Subcoillmittee 011 Na
tional Penitenti.aries. of the U.S; Senate Judiciary; OOlllmitt'ee, during that COI11-
Illittee's cQnsjderatip.ll.o1: S .. 1,. the ~ajor: 9rimillal' code . reform bill of the 94th 
Congress, IIi discussions with Subcommittee staff a·t·tliat time: We ast!ertainec1 
wh(lt information that staff consiclereclmost useful ,in cOlisicleration of that 
legi&lation.A report· was issued inl\Ial'ch of 1976' shotying the l.·esults of thp 
examil1atipn of those assumptions that were felt to be most crucial at that time.1 

,An three bills consiclered by the 95th Congress call forseveral radical depar
tUl'es from existing sentenCing procedures;· lI.R. 6869 and H.R. 2311 \Ymilcl 111ain
tainparole' release but wouldeliruinate statutory· goocl time. S. 1437 would 
maintain both parole t'elease and statutory good time, though not in the slime 
forlll as under current law. Under S. 1437 as passed by the Senate, the normal 
sentence to imprisonment would be Served in full with no eligibillty for parole; 
only in the "unusual" case in which a defendalit is sentenced solely for reha
bilitative purposes would it be contemplated that a judgt' would s)1eC'tfy thnt n 
defenclant is eligible to be 'Considered for early release on parole.' Those incli
Ylduals not. eligible for parole would ea1'll time off for good behavior-.goood 
time;-- attlle rate of three days per month after· th'e first year of imprisonment_ 
a lesser amount than cun be earned uncleI' current good time IJrovisiollS. In 
addition, both H.R. 6869 and S. 1437 would establish u U.S. Sentencing COIll
mission to issue guidelines to govern the i'mposition of sentences by Federal 
judges and the granting of early release by the U.S. Parole COlllmission. 

DUring its consideration of this legislation, the House Criminal Justice Sub
committee heard testimony expressing concern. that despite the elimination of 
good time under H.R. 6869 and H.R. 2311 ariel the virtual abolition of parole 
uncIr S. 1437, sentences imposed under' these bills if enacted might not diffet. 
s.igzlificantly from sentences imposed under Current law. Concern was e).-pressed 
that there should be adequate'safeguards in the le~islation to ensure that sen
tences recommended by a Sentencing Commissi'on .and that sentences actually 
imposd should not be top long. Therefore, the House Subcommittee believed 
it would be valuable to repeat our earlicl" analysis in order to test what the 
effects might be under each of the three liew bills should currentsentencitlg 
practices continue relatively unchanged. A repoi·t of the results of tliis analysis 
"Ins issued in June of 1978,· and they are repeated in this report. No attempt 
was made in the analysis to predict whut sentenCing guidelines a Sentencing Com
miSSion might clevelopnor their possible effect Oll' sentencing practices. 

However, severel provisions of S. 1437'andthe Selll1te report support the con
tention that uncleI' S. 1437 'sentence lengths would mOre closely approximate the 
amou:nt of time currently served in' priSon rather than the length' Of sentence 
currently imposecI. S, 1437 directs the Sentellcing Commission in promulgating 
its guidelines to "be guided by , . , in cases involving sentences to terms of im
prisonment, the lengths of such terms actually served" in categories: of cases 

1 R~c Jnroh~en, l\i:a(lel~lne, Chnrloth, .T. l\fopl'l'. n~d '~ri~iaJJ; ;1'3: I':axon. Prelfm\nnr.\' fltt;c1y 
of tIle Posslblc'Ilupnct of S. lon, thc Federnl Prls(ln ,Pollulntloo. Washington, D.C., TJlbrarJ' 
of Congress, Congrrsslonal RescarchScrvlce, .Mnrch 10.·J 076. 2u p. '. . . • "n.s: Con/tr·ess. Senate. Conunltter on the ,Tt1I'Uclnry. Criminal Cod.CI Jt!'form Act of lOT; i 
RepQ,!:t,to Accompnny S, 1437.,Waahfngton;.U.S. Govt. P.rlnt.Om., 1077., (9.5t1~.r;:opgress, 
1st ~rsslol1. Report No .. 05.,.605)"}1.'-888. . , . 

3 8PCl UcClm·I'. BorbaI'll, nmI Steyco Chilton, 'Sttl(l~' ·of thl) I,'osslble .Impaet on. Sentcnce 
Length and Time Ser\'ed In PrIson of Sentcnclng P~'o.\'lslons,of Uajor Crilnlnnl Code .Re. 
iorm T,egisltltlon of the Outh Congress. Wnshlngton, D.C" 'Llbrnry of Congress, Congres
sIonal Research SerYice, Jnne 7, 1978. 29 p. 
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prior to the creation of, the Gommission,~ and to !'tak[e] into accouut, the,nature 
and' capacity of.·the penal,corr~ctional, .'aUd other:facilittes ,and.'serviC~savail
.able ." .to assure that the available capacities· of such .facilities and servlces will 
not be .exceeded.". '.rhe Senate Judiciary Committee report on ,the bill states 
that "with the almost total eliminati.on of early parole release it is absolutely 
,essential that the Commission not be unduly influenced by the lengths of sen
tences of imprisonment imposed today."· To assure compliance with the guide
lines, the bill directs the court to impose a sentence within the guideline range 
,unless it finds aggravating or mitigating circumstances not adequately considered 
by the Commission, and it requires the court to state the, specific,r~ason\f!l'r' de
llarting from the gu,idelln~,a.nd·provides alriglitto'appell\l'fe"review as a -result of 
inconsistency with the guideline.? Both the House and Senate Subcommittees 
heard testimony to the effect that as a result of these provisions of oS. 1437 ana 
its legislative history, terms .of imprisonment imposed under that bill would ap
llroximate the amount of time now actually served in prison rather than the 
lengths of sentences now actu,ally imposed. Therefore, the Senate Judiciary Sub
~ommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures believed it would also be valuable to 
test the effects of S. 1437 based on the assumption that sentences imposed under 
,guidelines imposed by a Sentencing Commission would closely approximate the 
.amount of time currently ·served in prison. The results of this analysis are con-
tained in this more comprehensive report. 'fhere is a significant laclt of quantitative analysis in the literature regarding 
changes in sentencing policy and practices which, result from statutorycllange 
,in the law governing sentenCing, which means that there are few tools on which 
to lmse a predictive model. lJ~or this reason, we have made no attempt in this 
study to use any single Jllodel of estimated sentences. 'Ve did, however, apply 
.four different assumptions to our data in order to gauge a range of possible 
sentences and time served in prison under the proposed legislation. 

The source of 0Ul' data was a 200/0 sample of all lJ'ederal offenders sentenced 
,to prilion in fiscal yeur 1974. 'fhis sample was drawn from a computer tape pro
"illed by the Administrative Office of the United States Courts, which annually 
collects data on offendcrs convicted in the U.S. District Courts. Although we 
,hitve a high degree of confldence in the data that we havc developed, we recognize 
that there are certain problems in using it as a basis for predictive analysis. 
First, the 1974: population of convicted offenders may not be similar to the popu
lation in subsequent years because of differing llroportions of types of convictions 
.01' llifferl.ng law enforcement or prosecutorial priorities. Second, the Administra
ti ve Office tape l'ecords only the most seriouS offense that was a basis for convic-
tion in each case without regarcl to other counts, Therefore, it could be Ilrgued 
:that the data on the tape do not accurately reflect the crimes for which there were 
tConvictions in 1974. Howeyer, the addition of multicount in'formation would 
hare required extensive staff time and most likely would have resulted in dis
.torted sentence length data due to the preponderant practice of sentencing to 
tConcurrent rather than consecutive sentences of imprisonment." 

An additiollal caution must be noted concerning theconclusiollS of this report 
.as to possible effects on nlan years served in prison !lnd prison population, since 
'it is not feasible to evaluate in this report any encouragement given by the legisla
tion to increased use of alternatives to imprisonment." Any reduction that might 
'result in the percentages of offenders that are imprisoned would have an effect 
011 prison llopulntioll and man ye!lrs that coul(1 not be reflected using the meth-

,odology in this report. The principal conclusions of this study set forth a wide range of possibilities. 
.each of which is as yalill as its <,!orresponding assumption. For example, the study 
.states four possible effects of the enactment of S. 1437 on prison man yearS, 
ranginO' from an increase of 92.8 percent to a .deCl'ease of 27.7 percent. In order 
rt:o dete"rmine wl}etber anyone of these possible effects is lil,ely, the assumption 
,on which it is based mUl:lt be evaluatecl. 

• Title Ill, chapter 58, sec. !)(H(l). 
"Ibid" sec, !)04(~), C i C·' n fAt • 1!)~7' 
o I',S. Congress. Sennte. Commlttec on thn Judiciary. rim nnl OuC 0. orm c oc I, 'R~port to A~Compan:..- S, 14:17, op, 0.1 t" II. 1) (l0. ow .' "'fltle I Challi"I'l' '20, sec 2003(a) (2) Dnd 2003(b); Chapter 37, see. 37~u(D). 
S See Dawson, Ro\Jert 0, 'Senteno.ln~: THe Decision as to 'I'Ylle, Length and Cond\tlo1l5 of 

'Sentence' Boston, IJlttle. Brown and Co" 1060, Pp. 207-210. . • S" J .. (117., for.l'~nmllli:, Jdirpcts the .Sentenclng. Commission to 1115\lre tllnt the gnlde· 1ln~s renect the nPI\roprln tmieRS oC',It· 5~llt~ilce:lotl!el!·~hnn:l.lnlllCISOnJ,llent.'fo~ .a\mlno
r
! olfonso. 

'by It flr)lt offender, nnd tHe genera.! innppropl'lnteness of imprisoning Ull' oll'eudCl' sole~y '£01' 
:n i'chablUtntlYe Illlri1ose;Tltle Ill, ChaPter tiS (I), 0)· . . ,. ' .. . ' ., 
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De'spite'ali the consid . t' d' " . . ", .' , ....., 

us, suffiCient ~nfOrm!ltio:~~llO~S . lsc:lssed .. ab.o~'e, we believe th~t the data, give 
~ll'lson.ln 1974 to ilerniit us . .t~ ;r~~~:cte~lstlCs, ~fth~ PC!pulatlOnsentenced to 
Impact of ,the sent~ncing rOYisio . a. range -,0 ... pr~JectlOns as to the possible 
l'efdl'm"proposais in an ~ I '11 ns .o~ t~e, yur~o~s ~o~h9ongre~s crimillal code 
isted. ;I:t is dur hope 'tha~\~~ '" ere. ~lttle :suc!lmformatlonhas" heretofol.·e ex
supply useful information for Sp~f~l~~~!, '~~th ,~ue l'egard to its limitations, will 

In summary and "'l'th d y. <+lUng:puUloses. . f . , .,.' ue regard for the cautions r' d b ~ . QU1' analyses indicnt.ed that ther " Id b }use a ove, the results 
from CUl'l'ent law in avera e " e ",ou .. e ~n estilllated overall decrease 
examined-a 17.5 percent d~C.::~~:e s~~n~~~omposable ullderall three bills 
H.R. ~311, and a 30.8 percent, decrease runde~' S 14lh

5ll:iJ percell~ uecl:ease undel' 
sumptlOns about what lllay occur with l'ega 'd t t' y applYlllg dIfferent as
a r~sult of statutol1;y" change', . 1 .' r. 0, sen ences actual~y imposed as 
und~r;each of. the bills. Und~r ";;~ea :~ deY~QIled.n. range~ o~ pOSSible,' sentences 
~ontlnue to approximate current ract/u~P, on ~hat. sentenclllg practlces would 
~~posed sentences under H.R. 6~69 w~eiid"~ eS,t.lmate~ that the range of average 
llllilosed sentences under current law' th e from 86 to' 90 percent of average 
47 to. 67 perf!ent; and the ran' '"e ra~~e under H.R. 2311 would be from 
Howeyer, undel' the assum ege under ,So 1~~' would )le frolll 72 to 86 pel'cent. 
reflect the alllount of time c~r~~~lti~at, ~~nt,:nt!lll.~·.practlces:woulCl' be modified to 
of ayera~e imposed sentences und~:e~,' i~3f P;lS?~, we estll1l;ated that the runge 
average Illlposed sel,tencesunder current law "ou be from 31 to 39 percent of 

We ~urther e-stillluted that the eliminutio~ 0' " result III a total increase of 171? 9 f good bme by H.n. 6869mlO"ht 
total population of offend; ~. man-years served in prison (based on the 
estimated 6.3 percent incre~~~ ·s,~;lte~c~d to prison during fiscal year 1974), un 
parole uud the reduction in ~vaiia~~~ll~\~~t:dt tl~at the al,most totul elimination of 
lead to a 62.S percent to 928 ercen ,s . u or! g09d bme under S. 1437 might 
~encillg assumptions closely' atproxi!~~.cI~use,~~ pl'lson uu~n-~'ears based 011 sen-
1i.3 !lercent to 27.7 decrease based 0 l~g cmI,ent. sel:tenCll~g practices, and to a 
mat~ng the Cl~r~'ent amount of time sCl~e~tlten~l~gaSSt~llIPtlOllS cl~sely approxi
subJect ~~ nll!'l1ntel'pretation, it is essen~i~f £~n~ofh Be~au~.e these figu~es ~!1Y be 
t~e quah1icatlons presented in the full text lJ' a, ",e~l e., lcw?d only III l1g11t of 
tlOns, used to arrive at these ranges s"e ·pa·r.tsorlIaI _uI" dlscns~lOn of the assump-

'f " and ", below. 

1. DEVELOPMENT OF THE DATA 

In :March 1975, the Subcomul'tt N' , . mittee on the Judicial' aSl\:e~ t~ 011 a~lo~~l Pellltentiaries of the Senate Com-
the possible impact of yS. 1 (94 e co~~re~slOnal. Research Sen'ice to analyze 
criminal law, on the Federal pri~~nC~~~~{:;)' a,,~ll\ to restructure the Federal 
AdministratiYe Office of the Ullitec1 St t l~l. t e egan by obtaining from the 
detailec1 information on the con i t' a es??r s, ~ computer tape containing 
1974: 'From' the tape we dre,,' a \~ lOn ~tl1d d.ISPOSltlOll of Federal offenders .ill 
tence of imprisonme~t and retai~e(ft~~atlOf o~ cases ~or whicl~ there was a sen
that would be useful to our anal ' e e eme.nts of ;.~for~latlOn on these cases 
was an unmanageable number' (15 ~g~)' Bec~~l~el the l!llPrISolllnent" population 
for the study, we dre,,' a 20~per~ent ~ onl" 1 C,l to.de,elop.t~le new datlllleeded 
~'ict After testinO' the. accurac " r~n( Ol~ sample strab1ied by judicial dis
we believed our sampl to b 3 of the )~ oportlOnate representation ill the sanlple 
with regard to types of ~ffens:s ~~ ,~~f~l~~~s~~'l~:~~~~~~Ot~ of the full POPlllatio~, 

One of the questions of primal' .' t " , .' n U IOn. 
tuum sentence,an offender in OUl~ ;~m~~l~st ,to ~~l~ study was how the likely maxi· 
S. 1, would compare to the maxim ." ?ne exposed to if con yicted under 
formation on the sectioilS of conYic~l~l s~~~enc;h nn,de!-', cuxrent law. 06mpiete in
of the off~nse necessary to:detei'mine er,.e current. code, U$ w~ll?-s details 
S. 1, were found to be available onl' the probablesectloll of COnYlCtlOn' under
report. With the cooperation of th~n~~;b~'l~~~d~i I?r,esentence or other similiar 
Office of the United States Courts' ',~ n ".lSIOI1 of the Adn~inistrath'e 
other relevant records for off 11d ' ".e obtamed aymlable presentence. reports or-
but tW<;I U.S. Dish'jct courts:i~ t~~\~~it~~{ ~~ltPle JbJ docl;:e~ number). fl'Wp all 
the Pl'obatioll Division e"er' effort" a es. n er a Dl'l0r agreemeiltwith 
rity of the information'. All ~:ork. ,. ~ as mad~ to;pl'o~ec~ the privacy I~ndi:secu
of tlle, Probation Diyision No inf mth ~lIese ~ecolds,took p)aceon the ,premis,es: 
which the offenders, jud"~S or Pl?6~~~t~~nOfle:'1l:;t:s.on,ourco.mptiter tape tp.rouglb 

. ,'" . "'.'," , lce~ s. could be ldentitiec1. " 
• \ ~ . •• • , "t' ~ .",;, • 
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To assure the credibility of our compflrison between convictions under current 
In Wj ruldl;u~cl~ll'<S'. 1" at.'olll·, 11'eql1est; the U.S.:.Deparfuii(\l1ft of "Jllsticle's OriJiliTrfll 
DivisIon provided' a Icgislutive1att(miey wIth extensive btickgrOlind in the draft
!ng of S. 1 to mal;:e' the comparative,determillations. Briefly) he Was asked to 
IdentIfy' the title and section number of· tlle' U:8; Oode under whIch 'each offender 
in the sample had been convicted. In case of a multicount conViction, the title 
and section number :of ·the offense ;regarded as the most, serious (by maximum 
prison terlll) was recorded. He wus, then ,flsked tOl'ecol'd the'maximlim sentence 
IH·ovided.by the cited ·U.S. Code section, 'flndthe actual'llrison sentence the of
fender received. After recording this information,' he was referred to'the official 
vel'sion of ,the offense IlS 'pl'ovidf.l(l, ;in':the'pl'eSellteIlCle"re]lol't; to' detcrllliiie"'the 
prolmlbJe'S'ectiou of ·conviction under'S. 1 and the maximum sentence available 
for the ,olfonse un~ler that ·Seotion. He was, inSi:i'ucted to inali:ethe . selection of 
the S. 1 section as comllarablea8 pOssible to i the actual conviction undei. the 
current U.S. Code. ' , 

SUfficient information was available ·in the presentence reports' to iclent!fy 
most' offenders' llrobable time served ·i11 prison thi'ough application of parole' 
g'uiclelines issued by the U.S. Parole Commission.' UncleI' these guidelines, an 
offender is al'lsigned a "saliellt factor scol'e"busecl on certain ~individual char
llC'teristicl'l such as prior recorcl. This score, couplecl with, the severity of the 
offense, determines a fairly nnrrow range of months that the offender sllO'illcl 
serve in prison; '~~he Parole Oommission, in the great majority of cases, uses this 
rn nge to determine when an offender. should, be releaseel on parole!O 

We contracted with the American: Univei'sitylnstitute fOl' :Advanced Stuclies 
in JUstice to interpret ancl recorel"parole guideline information' from the pi:e
sentence reIJorts. ~'he coders, trained ill court data collection, were orientecl 
for this specific task uy, Dr. Peter B. Hoffman of the U.S. Parole Commission, 
one of the principal clesigners of the parole guidelines. Parole datil wet'e recorded 
for all ('nses in OUl' sample except for about 100 for which there was insufficient 
information!' 

]'orour current stucly, we began with this same data base developed for the 
original S. 1 study. Based on the S. 1 section nnmbers and maximum sentences 
aSl'igned by the Justice Department attorney in that stUdy, we aSSigned C01l1-
parable sections of conviction ancl maximum sentences under each of the three 
hills in the 95th Congress, H.R. 6869, R.R. 2311, ancl S. 1437. By aclding this 
information to the data base, we were able to make some cleterminations lis to 
the effect the sentencing provisions of each of these proposals may have on 
length of sentences ancl time served in prison for Federal offenders. 

It. ANALYSIS OF AVERAGE :r.rAXIMuZ\[' SENTENCE POSSIBLE 

Although few offenders are sentenced to the maximum statutory limit for im
prisonment,' it is important to examine the changes ill maxhnum sentences that 
would occur if H.R. 6869, R.R. 2311" 01' S. 1437, were enacted because of the 
pOssible effect these changes may have on sentences actnally imposed.'" Table I 
shows that the average maximum sentence for aU offenses in our sample mi.del' 
the present U.S. Code is 9.79 years. UncleI' H.R. 6869, the average !lUaximnm for 
nIl offenses in our sample is 8.08 years; uncle~' H.R. 2311,' 4.63 years; and undel' 
8. 1437, 6.77 years. Thus, under H.R. 6869 there Wcililcl be approximately a 
17.5-percent decrease in this total average maximum sentence; uncleI' H.R. 2311 
thpre wonlcl be a 52.7-percellt decrease; nlld under S. 1437 there wonld be a 
30.8-percent decrcase.·· , 

lO Holfman, Pet~r. Federnl Parole Guldnllnes: Three Years of Experience., U.S. Board ot 
Parole Rcsenrcll Unit Report 10, Nov. 1070. p. 7. , 

11 For 11101'1' complete !letnlls on thp development of the original dnta base, see Jncobsen, 
Mnrlp)plnp, Chllr)otte .T. Moor ... nnd 1IIIrinm ·S. Saxon. op. cit •• p. 3-8. " 

12 Maxlmnm terms of imprisonment nnder the three bills are: . 

Class of 011'61180 H.n.68G9 II.R.2:111 S.1437 

'Class A f~lony - ,---~--________ LiCo ____________________ ' ___ 15 yr ______________________ JAfe. , 
Class B felony ___ ' _____________ 25 yr __ c_c _________________ 7 yr _______________________ 20 yr. 
CllISS C folony __________ c _____ 12 yr ______________________ ~ yr _______________________ 10 yr. 

gl~'~~~~~!in~~~;~~;:::::::: l~~~:~:::~:I::::::::;::::-~~:::,:::::::~:::::::::::: ~~: " C)lISS n mlsdemeanor_________ 6 mo ____________________ n mo, ____ ~ _____ . _____ " ___ ~_ O'mo. 
Class C mlsdemeanor _________ 30 days ___________________ 30 days ___________________ 30 days. 
Infraction_ - -------___________ 5 days. ________________________________________________ 5 days. 
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Among specific orrense categories, there is a ,,-ide range ill the percentage 
<chmige in 'a'l'e"rage 'lllll~imlUn sentences' tmder t the'thr~~ bills. For exa~nille, 
f1nal~r;is of til larg~st offense clltegorjr; narcotics offE!nses, shows 'that ave;'!lge 
maXUIlUIU sentences would decrease 'uncler each of the bills-by 3.9 pe'rc!!nt 
111ldel' H.R. 61369, by 39.1 percent un dill' H.R. 2311, and by 20.9 percent' under 
~. 1437. For l'obbel'Y offenses, there woulcl, be a 33.I)-percent clecre"ase uncIer .rr.R. 
0809, a 68,8-percent decrease uncler H.R. '2311, ancl b. 44.1-percellt decrease 'ullcler .S. 1437, :' '. ., , . , " , 

Tll(l n verage maxiil11llns shown in ~'able' r'indtHle n\andatory consecuth(er.ien
tenc:es, thll:~ would apply uncleI' I-LR. -6809 and- S. 1437, i.e., section 1823 of'thelle 
two bills" "'hich mandatesconsecutl,e sentences if n deferidmit is 'charged with 
.nnll ~onYictec! of using a flr!!arm or dangerous weapon cl\1ring the i:OlllP1Iss.i·9~: of 
,n C1'11I1,e of ywlellce. E:;:cludec1 frOl~ the tallie al'ejliYenile clefinqncllcy ofi;¢nses 
,and offenses such as conspiracy wInch uncleI' the three bills would carI'y'penaltirs 
deterlllinell by n related snbstantivll offenSe (1S,U.S.O. 371, 18 U.S.G. 3, 18 U.S.C. 
4). As all eXllmple of this latter grot1p,if all ofi'encler were convicted Ul}cleJ,: 18 
U.S.C'. 371, the conspiracy sectiQn,'llllder If.R_ bg09,H.R. 2311; ancl S: 1437:Hl~ 
'penalty would.be determined by the offense i;l1itt is the object of the conspiracy." 

. '.' ~ . 
TABLE l.':"AVERAGE MAXIMUM SENTENCEIMPOSABlE --

Maxil,ll~m (years) 

Offense typo United States 
Offense count COde H.R.6B69 H.R.2311 . S • .1437 

1~~~JI:t~~::::=:::=:::::::::::::::=::: 15 24.93 26.20 10,13 " ,25.33 212 22.57 14.91 7.04 ,.:1U~ 34 7.43 4.53 : 3.44 B urgiary _____________________________ 
12 13.75 9.50 5.50 ·7..92 larcency and thelt ____________________ 

221 7.03 3.99 2.67 3.10 EmbezziemenL _______________________ 
40 5,40 4.93 3,33 4.oB 'Fraud _______________________________ 

liB 4.13 4.84 3.26 \ . 3.97 ~g:~e~~:~t::=========~:=:=:::=:::::::: 1BB ' 5.00 5.70 3.B1 4.72 198 10.01 6.34 4.10 5.27 Counterfeiting ___ , ____________________ 
33 13.4B 11.46 6.73 9.55 

.W:{~~~;~~~~-:::=:::::::::::::::::::: 7 18.29 8.14 6.25 ' 11.00 241 5.29 5.73 ,27 4.77 476 13.95 13.41 8.50, ll.03 '~ol~troi!ed substance~ ____________ ~ ____ 82 8.41 8.04 5.59 .. 6:68 <E~ca~~.:::~ ~~ ~::~ ~~:::::: ~::~:::~~:~: 4 8.50 7.50 4.50 :S,OO 103 4.97 5.96 3.70 '. 4.97 Rackeleerlng. _. ______________________ 43 12.14 8.72 5.59 7.21 'Gamblin~ andloltery __________________ 
26 4.88 5.65 3.77 4.65 KldnapPI ng ___________________________ 
13 45.00 12.00 ' 7.00' 20.00 ,Perjury _______ ~ ______________________ 
13 5.00 6.00 ' ,4.00 'Ug Firearms and woapons_, _______________ 

169 6.63 5.37 Ni llnllnigra\lon iaws ___________________ ._ 70 3.64 1. 57 1.17 liquor (I RS) __________ ~ ___ c ___________ 
34 5:00 4 •. 94 3,29 3.94 Federal statutes _______________________ 
56 509 4.71 3.15 3.87 'Other Federai 'stalules ________________ ~ 
22 8.05 6.55 4.47 5.41 All offenses ____________________ 

2,430 9.79 8;08 4.63 '6.77 

I~I. Ass~M¥rIoNS BAS,ED IlN ·CUnnEN~sIilN'l·IilNCING 1.'llA~TrClilS • • 
" . "'''. . 

In mov~ngitway:from !llnxiruull1 sentenc~s impQ~Rble to sentences which 'uii~ht 
'actually lie imposecll)ndet:a new: cdmin1l1 coele, itis'necessai'~r to use lp,suliiptidlls 
.about what pattern of se11tencing mig11t result, ~'he assnmptions wo tlsed' iind 
their resnlts are eliscussed in this section (IU) 'and the next (IV). ' ';. 

A. Pro}JOI·tiolll(l.tc scntenCing fl88umption.-'l'l!e. assulllp.tion useel in Table :rf'is: 
If offenders are Cnl'l:ently sentencecl .. tQ some propoi·tionof. the statt:ltory 

maximulU for their offense; they wiU continue to recei;ye' sentences of that 
llroportion to the ~tatutol;y n~a~~lIlp111 uncle.r a IIe\" crimhuU code!rjlg!lrQ,less 
.of Whether that oUense's maxlmulil increnses or decreases). ' . 

. ~l'hilJ assnmiitioll is basecl 011_ the ,'lmY'that the gl'ficluations ill 11enilities'sm
llodied in the criminal law in general reflect theseverity with which society views 

, 
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-various' offenses,'" a~d therefor.e, any iricl'ease::;orde'creases i~ 1lla'~dmulll penalties 
will be reflected proportionately in sentences imposed." ..' 
.·,Based on this assumption, for each. case in ou.r~ata base; we calculated the re
lat.~0l1~lj1Pof the. )ila~iIi:l1;il;Il,sentence. in' months underpr€lserit la,v to the seliteilCe
act.lia:IIY"imposed.'5.We then"applied this ratio to the maximum s!)ntence propose(l 
fo~·that offense under H.R. 6869, H.R. 2311, and S.1437Jo al:rive At the estimated 
sentence to be imposed for each case under each bill. The figures in Table II .repre
sent the average maximum sentence and the average sentence actually imp-osecl 
by offense cat!)gory under current law, and the average maximum sentence and 
the aierage.esUmated proportionate sentence by offense category for each of the' 
proposed .bills..· • 

Examining. the results of this analysis, we found that there would be a 7 
mo~tp,! o.Y~rall>decre1'tsa from curl'ellt'law in avel'age.sentences.,imposed under' 
H.RHlS69 (14 percent), a 27-month ~lecrease under H.R. 2311 (53 percent), and 
a lit-month decrease under S. 1437 (28 percent). 

.applying the assumption to certain individual offense cator~ies, the a verags
sentence l'eceived for robbery under H.E. 6869 would decrease by 46 months 
(33 percent), the average sentence 'under H.R. '2311 w6uld decrease by 98 months 
(70 percent), and the average sentence under S.1437 wpuld decrease by 59 months· 
(4.2':I~r{!ent). For narcotics offenses, the average sentence under H.R. 6869 woulcl 
increase by 2 months (4.perceilt), the avera·ge. sentence under H.R. 2311 would: 
decrease 'by 19 months (33 percent), and the average sentence under S. 1437 
w(luld decrease by 8 months (14 percent). In certain categories, e.g., homicide 
and sex offenses, the aye rage actual imposed sentence under current law and the
average predicted sentence under the proposed bills e~ceed the average maximum 
sentence. '.rhis results from the fact that in certain instances multicount sentences 
imposed under present law exceed the maximum sentences for the most serious; 
offense -of conviction. 

Certain problems in employing this assumption based on proportionate sen
tencing should be noted. First, as previously discussed, the data tape received 
from the Administrative Office contains only the most serious offense of cOl~vic
tion recorded for each offender, i.e., multi count indictments were not recorded! 
on this tape. However, the total In:ison sentence' each offender received was re
corded as the sentence given, regardless of whether it may have been a result 
of multi count concurrent or consecutive sentencing. We have no indication as to' 
how many sentences in Table II are skewed by this problem. However, we do, 
not consider this a serious problem because sentencing for multiple con.victions is· 
mainly concurrent, not consecutive (see footnote 8). It also could be argued 
that the proportion of a statutory limit may only 'be a small consideration in 
judicial sentencing decisions, such as type of plea, prior record of the defendant, 
and type of trial.'• The analysis using the proportionate sentencing assumption 
is 'unable to control for l'ariations in such factors. The analysis also assumeG' 
tha t, j.~dg~sl"'ill·alter; t/:u;!i r.practice)3 in direct proportion to n. change,in.maxinullll 
sentent!es without alteting their practices in response to other changes affecting
lengths of prison terms in the same legislation." 

l!l Barrett, Donald N. Sentence Prediction and Penalties: A Sociological Approach. Notre· 
Dame Lawyer, v. 35, May 1960 :p. 301:;; . ' 

U An earlier Congressional Research Service study using this snme data base found a, 
str.Qng statistical relationship between 'the statutory maximum and the judge's disposition. 
undercurrent law. See Snxon. Miriam,. Steve Chilton, and Clay Wilson. Characteristics, 
Crimes, and Sentences Received by Federal Offenders: Summary of Fin!1lngs. Washl.ngton" 
D.C., Library of Congress, Congressional Research Service. August 1, 1977. p. S. However, 
we are aware of no study which. analyzes how this relationship changes with statutory' 
change. , 

,. A life sentencc waR counted as 45 years (540 111ontbs). 
,. For a discussion of factors effecting sc.ntencingaeclsf'ons see, Tiffany, Laurenc!' P., 

et 11.1. A Statistical Analysis of Sentencing in Federal Courts: Defendants Convlcted,After' 
Trlal. J.!J67-l!HIS. Journal of Legal Stu!1lcs, v. 4, June 1975 :pp. 369-390. . 

17'FOl' example, it assum!:R that ~p.ntences for an olfenso will lic' reduced by onc-third aR a 
result of reylsions In the law which reduce the 'applicable'maxlmum term from 3 years to 2' 
yeaTs,"'but w!ll not be·reduced as a·reslllt.of .revlslons requiring that prisoners ser,-e,nb6ut 
9Q:p~rcent rather than 40 perccnt of th~ir sentel!ces •. _ . . .. ' 

- - --~---------------~~---------------------..-----------c 
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TABLE !I.-ESTIMATED SENTENCE IMPOSED: PROPORTIONATE Sr'TENCING ASSUMPTION 
~ , " . ~ : / " . . 

[In months! 

Offense type 

'United States Code 

Maxi.mum Actual 

1~~~,~~:-:::::::===:=~;:==:======:===;:==:=~:::=:' ·m Burglary ____________ • ______ .~-----_~- _________ ~ __ c_ 1 ~~ 
LarcQny and thefL ____________ . _____ ------------~---- . 34 
'Embezzl emenL ___ ~ _______________ ~ ___ ~_ ____ ______ __ 65 
Fraud, ___ " ______________ : ____ " _____ "___ ________ ____ .. 50 

~~~~e{l~~~lr;~:=::::::====:::=:::=::~:=:=:=:::=::::: ii~ 
;~~~~tl~~:-~:::::::~~~::::::::::::::=:::==:=:=::~:~il· 
Controiled substances _____________________ C_~" ___ ~__ 101 

!~~~Jetf;i:::::::::=:::=:::::::~:~:=::::=::::::=: . . :U . 
Gamblinf and lottery - --------------------------~---- 5~~ ." 

1329 
140 
32 
73 
37 
19 
25 
37 
36. 
43 

1257 
.32 
57 
38 
'6. 

25 
36 
10 

358, 
30 
31 . 
26 
18 
35 

Maximum 
H.R.6869 . 

314 
'179 

54 
114 
43 
59 
53 
68 
76 

137 
98 
69 

161 
96 
'90 
72 

105 
68 

144 
'72 
64 
19 
59 
56 : 

81 79 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~L r 
·Otner ~!deral statu~es----c.c.----.---------"-.------"--"'_~'__'_· _9_7_-.:.._-e_.;..-:. __ ....:.:: __ 

.. :. AlI·Dffenses __ .~. ______ "_· ___ ._______________ 117 

Maximum 
H.R.2311 

l~~:}t~~~~~ ~.~ ~~,~~~~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~.~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~.~~ ~~ ~~~ ". 1!1 
larceny and thefL_________________________________ 32 

~~\~lli~"~~=_~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;";;~~~; l~ 
'Controiled Substances ______ __ ________ ______________ _ 67 

J~~~tf~i::=:==:==:======::~=:=:::::=::::::::::: ~~ 
,~~d"blin? and lottery________________________________ 45 

p.~rj;r'_I~-g::== == = = = = == = = = = = = == ==== = = = = == = = =: == = = = = = ~~ 'fIrearms and weapons_______________________________ 43 
Il)1migration and laws_______________________________ 14 

·~~~~~~I(~~;t~ies:::== = = = = = = = = == = == = = = == = = = = = == == = = == = ~~ ,other Federal statutes .. _____________________________ 54 

51 

Possible 
·H:R.2311 

122 
42 
21 
31 
15 
12 
20 
28 
15 
21 

181 
1 

38 
27 
5 

18 
19 
7 

56 
24 
19 
10 
11 
23 
43 

'97 

Maximum 
S. 1437 

. ·304 
151 

. 149 
95 
37 
49 
48 
57 
63 

115 
132 
57 

132 
eo 
72 
60 . 
37 
56 

240 
60 
52 
14 
47 
46 
65 . 

• Possible 
H.R.6869 

1333 
94 
27 
53 
22 
18 

·29 
42 
23 
36 
95 
.36 
59 
39 
'7 
30 
29 
11 
96 
36 
29 
13 

" '17 
43 
58 

44 

possibre 
S.1437 

1333 
81 
24 
44 
17 
15 
24 
35 
19 
30 

1135 
30 
49 

.:; 32 
5 

25 
24 
9 

159 
30 
23 

.. ,,' 10 
13 
37 
47 

24 81 Ail olrenses~ ___________ c _____________________ ----56--------------
37 

1 The average bctual Imposed ~entence under cllrrent law and the avorage possible sentence under' each bill exceed~ 
>It e aver.age maximum sentence becaus~ in certain Instances multicount sentences imposed under present law exceeded 
tdhe maximum sentence ror the most serious offense or conviction. 

B. Identical sentenQillU aSSlt1nlJtion.-The assumption used in Table III is: 
, ~egardless of any increases or decreases in maximulll sentences ·giyen 
the sallle set of factua1 circumstances, sentences imposed under 'n new 
criminal cocle will be thl) same as sentences imposed under the former law 
unless that sentence could exceed the maximum sentence allowable under 

. the new·.criminal. code. 

.J. 

, 

I' 
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This assumption isuhsed on the view"that sentencing guidelines and' judges' 
will ue influenced uy past experiences in sentencing, and when confronted with 
the same set of factual circumstances would impose the same sentenceunde1" 
a new criminal code as under the former law, except where that sentence ex
ceeds the maximum allowable uu!!er the new law.'. 

In order to evaluat~ the effect, th,at failure. uy ju?ges to ~hange their se~l
tencing practices would have on sentences actually Imposed, for each case III 
our data base, we assigned the same sentence under R.R. 6869, ~ .. R. 2311, and 
S. 1.437 that was actually imposed under the current -q.S. COde .. It the sen
tence actually give!! WUR longer than the statutory maximum pr~vlded .for the 
offense in a uill, the maximum sentence under that bill was asslg~ed mstead. 
The figures in Taule III represent the average sentenc~ actually Imposed u~ 
offense category under current law, and the average estimated sentence,under 
. this,U'/;sf.Il11P,tion uy;.offt!llse category for eacll, ~f' the proposed bills. . , 

. Examining the results of this analysis, we found that !here would be a 5-mollt~ 
overall decrease from cllrrent law in average sentences Imposed under R.R. 686g. 
(10 llercent), a Hi-month decrease under R.R. 2311 (33 J,Jercent), and a 7-ulOnth, 
decrease under S. 1437 (14 percent). 

Applying the assumption to individual offense categories, we found that there
would ue no change in average sentences from current law under R.R. 6869 
and S. 1437 for homicide offenses, but. there would be a 97.-month decrease
lU}(Ier R.R. 2311 (49 percent). For narcotics offenses, the average sentence under
R.R. 6869 would decr~ase by 2 months (4 percent), the average sentence under 
R.R. 2311 would decrease by 6 months (11 pe!cent), and the aver~ge senten~e
under S.1437 would decrease by 3 months (a ~ercent). In those ll1s~nces 1Il. 
which the average predicted sentence under a 'ulll equ~ls the average Impose~ 
sentence under current law, there were no sentences given under current la\\
which exceed the maximums under the bill. In instances where the average. 
Predicted sentence is less than the average actual sentence under curren~ law,. 
:t1'ic\,i;l'were'<?asEls 1n which the s~nM~~run~er'cu.lo'reqt.law,.,e?,cee~s th~:Ifaxlm.um 
allowable sentence under t.he ulll~lll -which case the mUXlmum allo\lable S9n
te'llce was u!;ecI."" 

TABLE III.-ESTIMATED SENTENCE IMPOSED: IDENTICAL SENTENCING ASSUMPTION 

lin months] 

Actual United 
Offense type 

States --_-_________ _ 
Code 

Possible 

H.R.6869 H.R.2311 S.1437 

199 102 199' 121 74 114 
26 29 2n. 
65 51 63 
29 24 25. 
18 16 18' 
23 20 22' 
36 34 35 
32 29 31. 
43. 40 43-
77 72 103: 
29 2 28· 55 51 54 
37 35 37 
6 6 6 

25 21 25 
31 29 29 
10 10 10 

127 81 17S. 
26 23 25 
30 27 29 
15 12 12 
18 16 16 

Homicide ___ - - -------- -- ------ -- ---------- --------- r~~ 
~~~:~IZ ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::: 32 

,~~{i~i~~~~~!~;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::: ~f 'Fraud,__ __ ____ ____________________ ______ ____ ____ ___ ~~ 

Auto thelL ------ -- ------------------------ -- --- ---- 36 

f~~~~~rfeiifrii::::::::: ::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 43 Sox offenses ___ -- -_____ ____ __ ____ __ __ __ _ ________ ___ _ 1~~ 

W:;~~~i~~~~-::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::: 57 
Controlled substances _ _ _ ___________ __ __ _ ___ _ _ _______ 3~ 

~~~:tfii:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ~~ 
Gamblin~ and loltery________________________________ 2~~ 

~~~r~~~ _n_g:_::::: ::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 30 Firearms and weapons _______________________________ ' ~g 

. 22 15 21 
42 38 38 

44 33 42' 

~~~m~~l~~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: ~~ 
Other Federal statutes _______________________________ , ___ -=5..:.4 __________ --,-:-_-:: 

• All offenses__________________________________ 49 

·'8.See Statement of Cecll C. McCall, before the House Judiciary Subcommltt<!e on 
Crlminnl .Tustlce (April 18, 1078). t 5 

,. For purposes of this analysis. 1>11 U.S. Code sentences longer han 4 years were-
conn ted as 45 years. I I t 

"0 This discussion In the prevIous section, concerning the limitations of the Adm n s ra
tlve Office tape in that it contains only the most serious oJl'ense of conviction, applies equally,to this analysis. 

IV. ASSUMPTIONS BASED ON CURRENT PERIODS OF CONFINEMENT (s. 14:37.) 

A.. identical to cury'cnt con{lncnwlit ,a88U1;/,p/.-ion.-'I'he assumpti~n 'used ia Table IV is:' . . . , • 

. Regll'roless of any increase or' deereaSe in maXim1.1m sentences, if Parole is 
vll'!nally abolished unuer a new. criminal ('od\,! (as in S. 1437) sentences will 
be Imposed equal to cUITent periods of actual confinement in prison (rather ,than eUrrently imposed sentences). . 

This assumption is uaSed on various pr9visioll$ of S. 1437. 'I'hat lJill would re
qU!re issuance of sentencingguideHnes which take into consideration the time 
p.rls~llers ~lOW ac~ualIY serve ancI. the. capacity of prisons, contains provis'ions de
sl~~ed to l.nduce Judges to follow the g~icIelines, andhas legislative history ill(li
CRL,llg the mtent that average sentences Imposed untler S.1437 would appro:,;illlate ,timeClll'l:el).tly bein~ served."' . 

Based on this assumjytJon, we calculated the average time that would ue served 
by each offender in Our data uase under tlle present U.S. 'Code •• and then assigned 
that amount of time as the sentence imposed un del' S.' 1437. If the sentence 
::,ctually 2ssigned ,,:as longer than the statutory maxinium provic1ed fOr the offem;e 
!n S. 1431, ~lema:nmum sentience un'der the uill was assigned instead. 'I'lle figures 
III .Table n represent the average sentence impOSed by offense category imdel!' 
current law, the average estimated time served by offenders un del' current law ~~ 
and the average estimated sentence under this assumptJionuy offense categOl;'" for S. 1437. ',. ". J' 

Examining the results of. this analysis, we fould that there Would be a 31~ 
month overall decrease from current law in average sentences imposed Undel" 
S. 1437 (61 percent). Applying tlle assumption to individUal offense ,categories. 
we fould that for 'auto theft offenSei3 the,average sentence un'der S. 1437 woulet 
decreaHe by 17 months (46 percent)., ana average sentences for forgery offenses 
would decre.'lse uy 21 months (58 per~t). '... " ," . 

,TABLE IV.-ESTIMATED SENTENCE IMPOSED: .IDENTICAL TO CURRENT CONFINEMENT ASSUMPTlO.N 

(In months! 

Offense type 

Estimated 
Actual time 1 served

d United Unite 
States States 

Code Code 

329 40 
140 42 
32 17 
73 22 
37 17 
19 10 
25 11 
37 21 
36 16 
43 17 

257 38 
32 15 
57 28 
38 19 
6 5 

25 13 
36 16 
10 7 

358 52 
30 15 
31 18 
26 8 
18 10 
35 9 
84 20 

51 21 

Othor Federal statutes ____________________________________________ _ 

All offenses ________ , ______________________________________ _ 

1 For an explanation of how estimated tlmo served was calculated; see pt. V of this report. ' 

Possible 
S.1437 

40, 
42 
15 
22' 
16· 
10 
11 
20-
15 
17 
37 
14 
27 
19 
5 

13: 
15 
7 

52' 
15 
IS; 
]: 

10' 
9 

20 

20 

., See 'footnotes 4-6. 

2!! For an explanation of how time served was calculated see part V· of this report. It 
shOUld be emphasized that average time served Is based on tile assumption tllat if an 
offender Is released on parole It will be on the date calculated from the parole release guidelines. 

"" Ibid. 

, 
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n. Proportionate to C1WI'Cllt confincment aS8ul1llJtion.-'l'he assumption used in 
'l'ubleY·is;.'· ,', . "",,': .. ''''',,', ""0;,_,',., ',"':,'~ 

, If parole is abolished anq, :the sta~u.t<!ry .~axim~lI,ll13 in~~ease,~r d~r~ase 
under a new criminal code, sentences wall be Imposed equul to cUl:rent perIOds 
of confineml'!ut in prison adjusted in proportion to the changes in th~ statutory 

--,\uaximums. ' ,',,' ... '. ",' ',',-' ,"', .. 
As 'with the proportionate septencing assumption, th'is ,(lsSl1mption'refiects the 

'VieW Hlat beeallse the gradations in penalties emboelied in 'the' ci'iminal law in 
generall'efiecttheseverity with which society views 'varIous offenses, iit 'can be 
aSSumed that increases or decreases iIi maximum penalties :\vilI be ~efiected ,pro
portionately in senienciilg g'tlidelines and in ,<;entcnces impbSed by juCiges. IIow
ever, under this assumption sentences would be increaseefor'decrensed proportioll
ate'to timecbrrimtly served in prison "( l'ather than' curr~nt imposed sen t~ilces) 
hecause S. 1437 atld its' accompanying report indicate. that sentences'ure intended 
to approximate time now being serve,d ~'ather than sentences now being illfPosed."1 

'Based on th'is Ilssnplption we aga.ilj calculated the ayerage tiIlle thatwoJlld !)~ 
served' by each offender in our data base under the present V.S .. Code,""We alSO 
calculated the relationship of the mciximmn sentence iI} montn,s u~c1el' S. 1437: to 
to the maxiillum sentence' in months ullder current In w, and then applied "this rntio 
t6 tll~ period of confinell1ellt under present lin" to arrive a;1; the estimated sentence 
f6I; each 'case tllldel' S. 1437. The' fi~ur'es lin Table V repres$nt the average seilt~!ICe 
iniiJosed'bjr 6~ense.cate~qry :und.~r curhilit law'~ the aY~rage,estimn.ted time ~el~l~d 
by offCliders' undercurrent law,-o and the nverage estimated sentence ull,der"tp:Is 
assumpiJion by offense category for S. 1437. , . '. ". ' 
:E±ainiriiriit'tlle results of tIlis analysis. ,\Vefound that there Would be a 35'month 

oV'eralldecrease fl'om&irl'e'nt'law',ill averageselltenceslmi:>osed )lll(ler S .. ;H37 
(69 perce!1t): Ap{!l~i.llg tp.eflssumpti611 to i~~ivi(l~lal offenSe cate!l'pi'ies; -Ive:foU,li<!
tha t average sentences under S. 1437 for larceny. and theft offcuses would decrease 
bY 29 months (78 pe'l'cent), 'and' the average sentence 'for firearms and we[J.ponll 
offenses would decrease by 18 months (58 iiercent). . ,,,. 

TABLEV.-ESTIMATED SENTENCE IMPOSED: PROPORTIONATE TO CURRENT CbNFINEMENT ASSUMPT(ON 

(Ihmonlhs) 

• ! 

;Offense type".' ,. 
Actl'al 

United States 
Code 

329 
140 
32 
73 
37 
19 
25 
37 
36 
43 

257 
32 
57 
38 
6 

25 
36 
10 

358 
30 
31 
26 
18 
35 
84 

Hom ici'de ________ '.: ______________ ' _________________________________ _ 

~i~~b~~~~j:~jjj::~;j~jjj~jj~jj~~~~~jjj~jj~jj~~ 
Fraud ___________________________________________________________ _ 

~i~{~~;~~~i;i::~:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Sex offenses _____________________ ~ _______________________________ _ 
MarihuanL ____________________________________________________ _ 
Narcotlcs _______ " ________________________________________________ _ 

~~rot~~~I~~-:~~~::~:e_s _________ = __ =========================:=::=::======= 
~~~k~~eeriiii~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:=:::=::::: 

~~~~~~4,:)~~~~~~~~~j~f:~~-)~~~~~j~ 
other Federal statutes _________ ~ __________________________________ _ 

Ali offenses~ ____________ ~ _________________________________ _ 
51 

I For an explanation of how.astimatedtlme served Vias calculated, see pt. V of this report 

'" Sec footnotes 4-6. 
""'Seefootuote 22. 
~:Ib\d. ' __ ;' 

", 

Eslimated 
time 1 served 

United 
States .. Possible 

Code ,. 'S.1437 

40 ';'1 43 
42 23 
17 13 
22 ' 14 
17 . ~ 10 
II II 
21 '20 
16 8 
17 12 
38 26 
15 14 
28 24 
19 16 
5 4 

13 13 
16 10 
7 7 

52 23 
15 15 
18 13 
8 3 

10 1 
9 11 

' ,20 • '16 

21 16 

fl 
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61 
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v. ESTIMATED ,TIME SERVED IN PRISON 

In addition to the: possible effect of the criminal code reform proposals on 
lengths of sentences lmposed, we also examined other proviSions of the bills and 
Possible changes in sentencing and parole practices which could directly affect actual time served in prison. 

Under present law there are three major means (excluding death or revocation 
of sentence) by which an individual can be released from prison: (1) parole 
(2) mandatory release, or (3) expiration of sentence. Mandatory release involves 
au inmate's early release due to accumulated time off for good conduct in prison 
("good time") under a formUla provided in 18 U.S.C. 4161. Offenders who are 
p~ro~ed ar~, in. the majority of cases, released according to the U.S. Parole Com
mISSIOn gUIdelines. Thus, the parole guidelines and "good time" are two crucial 
factors affecting the time an offender is incarcerated. 

In Table VI the average time that would be served by offenders in the sample 
under the present U.s. Code was estimated as follows: first, the good time formula 
o~ 18 U.S.C. 4161 was applied to each ~ffender's sentence in order to derive a pre
dIcted released date. Although good tlll1e can be withdrawn for disciplinary rea
so~s, the maxi.mum P~ssible good time was applied because U.S. Bureau of 
PrIsons authorIties estimate that most offenders who are released due to ac
cumulated ~oo~ tiIne are released with 80 to 90 percent of their potential statu
tory good tlme lIltact.Inmates may also earn extra good time for industrial work 
or meritorious service but this could not be accounted for in this study The 
predicted parole guidelines date of release was then calculated for each offender.

7 2.'he midpoint of the offender's appropriate range of months to be served in pris~n 
according to the guidelines was chosen 8,S the number of months that would be 
served until release. In the caSe of the seVerity of an offense being ranked 
"greatest," the ll1edian months actually served by this group according to Parole CommiSSion data was used. 

A comparison was then made of each offender's predicted parole guideline re
Jease date a~d the pre~icted release date based on statutory good time. Based on 
the assumptlOn that. offenders are released by the earlier of the two dates cal
culated by these means, the earlier date was selecteel as the release date."" The 
aye;ra~e .time served was then calculateel by offense category both for the group 
Qf llldinduals who would probably be released on their parole guideline date 
and for the group who .woul~ probably ~e released with accumulated good time. 
In Table VI, each case 111 wInch the earlier date was the date based on statutory 
good time was i?cluded in the first two columns, headed "Good time." Each case in 
which the earlier date was the parole release date was included in the third 
and fourth columns, headed "Parole GUidelines." The average number of months 
served w~s then calculated for both groups combined to establish the estimated 
ayerage bme to be served under present law for all offenders in Our sample 
(20.7 months), and forms the fifth column Qf Table VI. 

.. It should be noted that there have been minor changes In the parole guidelines since 
the data was first recorded for the Original study. However, it Is belieVed that these chan~es would have little effect on the outcome. 

"".A few oll'enders serve their entire sentence, but we could not account for these. 

Ul-S40--79----49 
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TABLE VI.LESTIMATED TlME'SERVED:,PRESENT, UNITED 'STATES CODE 1 . -
. Go~a!lme ' l' • 

, ',; ';Average. 
Number months served 

Par'ol~ guidelines' .' , 

.' .-, Average Total average 
:' Numper months served months served 

HomicideL __ ~ __ ~_: ______ ~_____________ ·5 ~~. g . I~B • ~H . j~: § 

~~~f~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::=:::: . ~I . " t~: t 10 ~~:? . ~~: j 
Larceny and theft_____________________ 82 11.4 130 20.1 1~: § 
EmbezzlemenL ______________ ---__ ,____ U g: I· ~g l~' ~ II. 4 
Fraud________________________________ 62 14.9 118 23'4 20.5 Auto theIL _________________________ "_ • 118 19' 0 15.6 
Forgery______________________________ 72 10.2 2 20' 4 17.3 
Counterleiting_______________________ ~ 2U ~ 50: 7 37.8 

~ea~i~~:~i::-:==:================::::: . 121 10.1 117 19.4. 14.7 Narcotics ____ ,________________________ 231 21. 4 237 33. 4 I~J 
Controlled substances_________________ 37 14.1 4~ 23.7 5.2 
Bribery______________________________ 4: If:fi 32 ---------jiiT 13.3 
Escape_______________________________ 29 132 14 22'5 16.2 Racketeerlng _______________ ,___________ 23 6: 4 2 16' 0 7.2 
~?JI1blln~ and lottery ___ '_______________ 0 ___________ ~__ 13 5{4 52.4 

p~rj~~~~n!:~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7 . 13.4 5 16.6' 14.7 
Firearms and weapons_________________ 97 14.7 66 22. 5 1~: ~ 
Immigration laws____________________ 2a ,5, 7 I~ }2: ~ 9.8 
liquor (IRS)--------____________ c_____ l~ ~: ~ . . '10 20,0 9.2 
Federal statutes __________________ c____ 12 15.8 10 25,2 20,1 
other Federal statutes-------__________ ~-____ ___'__,___:_:"""_:_'7:_:::_;_-.-_:::_:---_::::;_:; 

. I ' 1052 '13 &. '1,263' 26.6 20.7 
.AII 01 enses____________________, . 

1 h fi res do not include Juvenile delinquency offenses, offenses Which would carry peralti~s .d~termlned by a rela!cl;~b;faunsive offense ~nd~r,the 3 bills, and offenders Whose presentence reports did not prOVide suffiCient [nlormatlon 

IO~Efl~~~lr~mei~:~fsa:~~~e~,~~J~~~:rai~e Youth Corrections Act do not receive good time, they are all Included as.parolees. 

R.R. 6860 would maintain parole release but wOU!d e!iminate stat~to'rY good 
time. III an effOJ:t to reflect only the proposed elimlllatIOn of good trme. under 
this bill, we calculated the average months that would .be ~erved assumI1!f> all 
offender iJ~ our sample were confined until the parole gmdellne dates applIcable 
uuder current parole gnidelines, except that if release on tha~ date Would result 
in an 'oi'i'ende).' serving longer than the actual sentence he .rec~Ived un?er eU,rrent 
law, we assumed he would be released at the. rate of eXPI~'ation o,f hI~ sentence. 
We could not take into account any changes III the guidelmes tha~ 'nugh~ re~ult 
from the regrading of oITenses mller H.R. 6860 nor from scntencmg gUldelllles 
issued under it. Then, the estimated ayerllge number of months served under tl~p. 
present U;S. COde.w:rs subtracted f~om the es~imated av~r~ge mouths, serve~ If 
good time ";yere elmllnatetl to estabhsh what, If any, addItIOnal amount of time 
(labeled in Table VII as "Ext).'a Time Served") offenders would s<;rve .. fin .of
fender's actual sentence if not otherwise needed to. calculate a Paro:,egmdeline 
release date, so no attempt was mude to incorl?orate the fOllr sentenCl?g a~SUml)
tions into this analysis. Therefore, the analYSIS reflects only the PossIb~e lmpact 
of the elimination of good time. The analysisassumes that the Se~ltencmg Com
mission and judO'es would not reduce average sentences imposed 1Il resp~llse to 
the elimination ;;f good time. No attempt was made to analyze the prOYISIOn~ of 
H.R. 6869 which allow a judge to impose a parole ineligibility periocl at.any tI;ne 
up to niue-tenths of the sentence, since we .would have no.wa! ~oJ)redIC~ WhICh 
offenders this would affect nor what pel'lod of parole mehgiblIrty mIght be 
imposed. . f 

This "Extra Time Served" data was used to calCUlate the effects m t~rms 0 
additional prison man-years. For example, even though under the practIces. as
sumed our sample of individuals convicte~ o~ robbery wO~ld serve ~n average of 
1 month longer in prison, this figure, multiplIed by t!Je 20.1 robbers m Ollr Hample 
would result in 17.2 additional man-years spent III prIson for this group of offenders. 

In Table VII the estimated average time served for Our sample uncler the 
current U.S. COde is 20.7 nlOnths. The average time served estimate for the ~llme 
"'roup of offenders under the assumptions stated would be 22 months, a differ~nce of apprOXimately 1.3 months. This additional 1.3 months would increase 
prison man-years by 251.9 years for our sample alone. 
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The 1974 populat~pn from which we drew our Original sample containel 15,-
706. offenders stmtel~cec1 to some term of, imprisonment. The' results presented ill 
Table VII are based ~Qn o,nJy 2825 Of these. Therefore, if this 251.9-Year increase 
in man-yeul's were pro:ie<!ted to' thetotal1974' population of offenders sentencec1 
to prison, we estimate th!J.f the total average inqrease in prison man-years woulc1 
be 1,712.9 years. This represents a 6.3-percent increase over the estimate of prison man-years under current law."" 

TABLE VII.-ESTIMATED TIME SERVED: H.R. 6869 

Present H.R. 6869 parole guidelines Effect of, H.R. 6869 United States 
Code average 

Average , months 
Number montns ExIra time Prison 'served served served 1 man-rears Homiclde .. ______________________ -____ 

40.2 15 41.9 1.7 2.1 ~~~~~7.::: ::::::::~: :::: :::~::~: :::: 41. 9 207 42.9 1.0 17.2 17.4 30 19.7 2.3 5.8 

Burglary _____________________________ 
22.3 12 22.7 .4 .4 

larceny and therL ____________________ 
15.7 212 17.6 .9 15.9 

EmbezzlemenL ______________________ 
9.9 40 10.5, ,6 2.0 

Fraud ________________________________ 
11.4 114 12.0 .6 5.7 

Auto therl. ___________________________ 
20.5 180 21.6 1.1 16.5 

Forgery ______________________________ 
15.6 190 16.5 .9 14.3 

Counterfeiting ________________________ . 
17.3 32 17.6 .3 .8 

Sex oflenses __________________________ 
37.8 6 40.5 2.7 1.4 

Marihuana_. _______________________ .. _ 
14.7 238 15.6 .9 17.9 

Narcotics _________ ~ ___________________ 
27.5 468 29.8 2.3 89.7 

Controlled' substances _________________ 
19.3 80 20.8 1.5 10.0 

Bribery ___________ ~ ______ ~_~_: __ ~: ___ 
5.2 4 6.3 ·1.·1·- __ .4 

Escape _______________________________ 
13.3 78 14.9 1.6 10.4 

Racketeering _________________________ 
16.2 43 18.0 I.B 

G~mblin~ and lottery ______________ ~---
7.2 Kldnapplng ___________________________ 

Perj ury ______________________________ 52.4 25 8.2 1.0 6.5 
Firearms and weapons _________________ 14.7 13 52.4 0 2.1 

12 a 17.0 2.3 2.3 17.9 163 19.8 1.9 
Immigration I~ws_"_· __________________ 

8.1 liquor (I RS) _______ , __________________ 
Foijeml statutos _______________________ 9.8 57 8.6 .5 

25.8 
2.4 33 10.5 ;7 1.9 , 9.2 51 10.1 .9 3.8 

Other Federal statutes _________________ 
20.1 22 21.6 1.5 All offenses ____________________ 
20.7 2,325 

2.8 
22.0 1.3 251.9 

1 "Extra time sorved" ref/ects the difference between average rnonhs served under the present Unitod States. Code and average months served under H.Il. 6859. " 

H.R. 2311 also woriid maintain- parole release and eJimiilategood time. How
ever, the l:mthorizec1 maximum sentences under this bill are so greatly reduced 
from current law'

o 
that in many: instances t.he parole release dates under the 

guidelines exceed the maximum sentence allowable under tIle bill, so that there 
is no reason to believe the parole guidelineS would be maintained in their present 
form were it enacted. Therefore, there would be little value in applYing the time served analysis to H.R. 2311. 

S. H37 would maintain both parole release and statutory good time, thollgh not 
in the same foi'm as Under current la,,,. Under this bill'as passed by the Senate, 
the 110i-Inal sentence to imprisonment Would be served in ftlll with no eligibility 
for parole; only in the "mlusual" case in which a defendiLilt is seritenced solely 
for l'ehabilitativepurposes Would it be contemplated that 'a.judge Would SPf:cify 
that a defendant is eligible to be considered for early release on parole."' Those 
individuals who are ineligible fol' pal'ole would earn gqod time at the rate of three .--- .. 

2' Our earlier stlTdy of ,Tune 7, 1978, reported that the elhn!nntlon of good time under 
IT.R. 6869 might result ill a total increase of 8036.9 man years sel'ved in prison, or an 
estimated ~9.5-pe1-'cent increase. IIowever, sinc that study, it has come to our attention 
tlmt the amount of the incrense in prison man Years reported there resulterlless from 
the abolltion of goodtime than from the fact that we assumed in Our analysIs of II.R. 
G809 that prisoners wO,Uld be confined for the period:, provIded by current parole gUIde
lines even if the sentences imposed on tllCm under current law were shorter thnn those pe
rIods' provided by current parole ~rulUel!nes even if the sentences imposed on them under 
current law were shorter· tlmn those perIods. In the present analysIs, therefore, If an 
offender's estimated parole gulcleJine release date Were later than the date of the expIra_ 
tion of his actual sentence under current law, we assumed he would be released at the earlier date. 

lJ() See footnote 12. 

01 U.S. Congress. Senate. Committee on the JudIciary. Criminal Code Reform Act ot 1977: Report to Accompany S. 1437, OIl. cit" p. 888. 
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days per month after the fir,st yell,r of imprisonment-a lesser :am:6uiit tlian ~ati b~' 
earned under current 18 U.S.C. 2141. Calculations were made of the average 
months that would be sened assuming all offenders iIi our sample were ineligi
ble for parole and earned the maximum possible good time under S. 1487. Since 
good time earned must be subtrflct,e!,[ from the sentence imposed to determine 
the actual time served, we made these calculations using the four alternative 
sentencing assumptions discussed in parts III and IV. 

Tables YIII and IX present the results from employing the sentencing assump
tions based on current sentencing practices without regard to how sentencing 
guidelines. might change those practices. In Table VIII the estimated average 
time served for our sample under S. 1487, assuming all earned good time, using 
the proportionate sentencing assumption, and ignoring the possible effects of 
sentencing guidelines, would be 35.3 months, a difference of 14.6 months from 
our estimate of 20.7 months under current law. This additional 14.6 months 
would increase prison man years by 2,828.8 years for our sample, and by 19,235.8 
years for the total 1974 population of offenders sentenced to prison. This repre
sents a 70.5·percent increase over the estimate of prison man-years under cur
rent law. 

TABLE VIII.-ESTIMATED TIME SERVED: S. 1437 PROPORTIONATE SENTENCING ASSUMPTION 

Present S. 1437 All good time Effect of S. 1437 
United States 
Coda average Average 

months months Extra Prison 
served Number served time served I man-years 

Homiclde _____________________________ 40.2 15 324.0 283.8 354.8 

~~~~;{l: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 41.9 207 73.9 32.0 552.0 
17.4 30 21.4 4.0 10.0 Burglary _____________________________ 
22.3 12 40.8 18.5 18.5 Larceny and thell. ___________________ 16.7 212 16.4 -.3 -5.3 EmbezzlemenL _______________________ 9.9 40 14.4 4.5 15.0 Fraud ________________________________ 
11.4 114 22.7 11.3 107.4 Auto theIL __________________________ 
20.5 180 32.2 11.7 175.5 Forgery ______________________________ 15.6 190 18.3 2.7 42.8 Counterfelti ng ________________________ 17.3 32 27.7 10.4 27.7 Sex offenses __________________________ 
37.8 6 136.8 99.0 49.5 Mari huana ___________________________ 14.7 238 27.9 13.2 261.8 Narcotics _____________________________ 
27.5 468 45.3 17.8 694.2 Controlled substances _________________ 19.3 80 30.4 11.1 74.0 Bribery ______________________________ 
5.2 4 5.2 0 0 Escape _______________________________ 

13.3 78 25.0 11.7 76.0 Racketeerl ng _________________________ 16.2 43 22.3 6.1 21.9 Gambling and lottery_. ________________ 7.2 25 8.5 1.3 2.7 lIid napplng ____ • ______________________ 
52.4 13 154.4 102.0 110.5 

Perl ury _______ • ___ ---- -- -- -- .-------- 14.7 12 28.5 13.8 13.8 Firearms and weapons ___ • _____________ 17.9 163 22.2 4.3 58.4 Immigration laws _____ • __ • __ •• ________ 8.1 57 8.7 .6 2.9 Liquor (I RS)_. ________________________ 9.S 33 12.3 2.5 6.9 Federal statutes _______ • _______________ 9.2 51 38.6 29.4 125.0 Other Federal statutes _______________ ._ 20.1 22 46.0 25.9 47.5 
All offenses __ • __ • ____ • ____ • ____ 20.7 2,325 35.3 14.6 2,828.8 

1 "Extra time served" jeflecls the differenco between average months served under the present United States Code and 
average months served under the S 1437 proportionate sentencing assumption. 

In Table IX the estimated :average time served for our sample under S. 1437, 
assuming all earned goOd. time, using the identical sentencing asstunption, and 
ignoring the possible effect of sentencing' guidelines, would be 39.9 months, a dif
ference of 19.2 months from our estimate under current law. This 'additional 19.2 
months would increase prison man-years by 3,720 years for OlIr sample, and by 
25,296 years for the total 1974 population of offenders sentenced to prison. This 
represents a 92.S-percent increase over the estimate of prison man-years under 
current law. 

Additional calculations were made using each of the two sentencing assump
tions based on current time imposed to determine the estimated average time 
that would be served under S. 1437 if 10 percent of the offenders in our sample 
were. the "unusual" cases mq,de eligible for early release on parole ,and 90 percent 
earned good time. Under the proportionate sentencing assumption, the average 
time seryed would be 33.7, months, a difference of 13 months from current law. 
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The resulting increase in prison man years for the sample woul~ be 2,518:8 years, 
and for the total 1974 population of offenders sentenc~d to prlson, the IDcrense 
would be 17,127.8 years. This represents a 62.S-J;lercent.lllcrease o,:er the estimate 
of prison mall-years under current law. Under the 'identical sentencmg assumption, 
the average time served would be 38.1 months, a difference of 17.4 mont?s froll). 
our estimate under current law. This additional 17.4 months would lllcrease 
prison man-years by 3,371.3 years 'for our sample, .and by ~2,924.8 years for the 
total 1974 population of offenders. sentenced to prIson. ThIS represents an 84.1-
percent increase over the estimate of prison man-years under current law. It 
shoulcl be emphasized that the results presented in Tables VIII and IX do~ot 
take into account the effect thn;t sentencing guidelines issued by a Sentenclllg' 
Commission 'and other provisions of S. 1437 affecting sentencing standards and 
procedures might have on time served in prison. 

TABLE IX.-ESTIMATED TIME SERVED: S. 1437 IDENTICAL SENTENCING ASSUMPTION 

Presont S. 1437 All good time Effect of S. 1437 
Unlted'States 
Code average Average 

Extra Prison JIlonths months 
served Number served time served I man-years 

Homlclde __ •• _________________________ 
40.2 15 191.0 150. B 188.5 Robbery •••• _________________________ 41.9 207 103.7 61.8 1,066.0 Assault ______________________________ 17.4 30 23.4 6.0 15.0 B urgiary. ____________________________ 
22.3 12 57.9 35.6 35.6 Larceny and thoft _____________________ 16.7 212 24.0 7.3 129.0 EmbezzlemenL ______________________ 9.9 40 16.7 6.8 22.7 Fraud ________________________________ l!.4 114 21.0 9.6 91.2 Auto theIL __________________________ 20.5 180 32.8 12.3 184.5 Forgery ______________________________ 15.6 190 29.2 13.6 215.3 Cou nterfeill ng. _______________________ 
17.3 32 39.8 22.5 60.0 Sex offenses ______ -___________________ 37.8 6 98.6 60.8 30.4 Marih uana ___________________________ 
14.7 238 26.1 11.4 226.1 Narcotics _____________________________ 27.5 468 49.8 22.3 869.7 

Controlled substances. ________________ 19.3 80 34.2 14.9 99.3 Bribery ______________________________ 
5.2 4 6.3 1.1 .4 Esca p e _______________________________ 

13.3 78 24.9 11.6 75.4 Racketeerl ng _________________________ 16.2 43 27.5 11.3 40.5 Gamblinft and lottery. _________________ 7.2 25 9.1 1.9 4.0 Kid nap p ng._. ________________________ 52.4 13 164.3 1ll.9 121. 2 
Perl ury. _____________________________ 14.7 12 24.0 9.3 9.3 
Firearms and weapons. ________________ 17.9 163 27.8 9.9 134.5 Immigration laws _____________________ 8.1 57 11.0 2.9 13.8 
liquor (I RS) __________________________ 9.8 33 14.9 5.1 14.0 Federal statutes ___ • ___________________ 9.2 51 21. 6 12.4 52.7 
other Federal statutes _________________ 20.1 22 36.6 16.5 30.3 

All offenses ___ • ________________ 20.7 2,325 39.9 19.2 3,720.0 

1 "Extra time served" reflects the difference betwoen average months served under the present United States Code and 
average months served under the S. 1437 identical sentencing assumption. 

Tables X and XI p~esent the results from employing the sentencing assump
tions based on current periods of confinement that are described in Part IV. In 
Table X the estimated average time served for our sample under S. 1437, assum
ing all earned good time and using the identical to current confinement sentencing 
assumption, would be 19.4 months, a decrease of 1.3 month from our estimate 
under current law. This 1.3-month difference would decrease prison man-years 
by 251.9 years for our sample, and by 1,712.9 years for the total 1974 population 
01! offenders sentenced to prison. This represents a 6.3-percent decrease from the 
estimate of prison man-years under current law. 

In Table XI the estimated average time served for our sample under S. 1437, 
assuming ull em'ned good. time and using t.he proportionate to current confinement 
I'oentencing assumption, would be 15 months, a decrease of 5.7 months from our 
estimate uuder current law. This 5.7-month difference would decrease prison 
man-years by 1,104.4 years for our sample, and 7,509.9 years for the total 1974 
population of offender.s sentenced to prison. This represents a 27.7 percent 
decrease from the estimate of prison mun-years under current law. 
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TABtE X:-ESTIMATEDTIME SERVED: iDENTICAL TO CURRENT CONFINEMENT ASSUMPTION 
• : . • ".,' - .~;,; ". . f • : ~ 

. Present 
United Stafes S.1437, all good time' , Effect of S. 1437' Code, 

Avera'go Lesser average 
PrIson months mont~s time served Number served served I man·years 

~gm!~~~~:':::::::::=:~::::::::::::::: 40.2 15 37:4 2;8 3.5 41.,9 207 38.9 3.0 51.8 Assault •••• " ____________ ._~ _________ ~ 
17.4 30 14.6. 2.8 7.0 Burglary •• __ • _____ • __ • _______________ 
22.3 12 21.1 1.2 1.8 larceny and thefL. ____________ ~ ______ 
16.7 212 15.6 '1.1 19.2 tmbezzlement ________________________ 
9.9 40 : 9.6 ,3 1.4 Fraud _____ • __________________________ 

II. 4 114 11. 0 .4 3.0 Auto thefL ________________________ 
20.5 180 19.4 1.1 16.5 Forgery __________________________ ~ ___ 
15.6 190 14.8 .8 12.7 Counterfeiting. ________ ~ ____ c _________ 
17.3 32 16.7 .6 1.6 Sex offenses ______ ~ ___________________ 
37.8 6 34.7 3.1 1.6 Marlhuana. ___________________________ 
14 •. 7, 238 13.7 1.0 19.8 N a rcotl cs _. ______________________ • ____ 
27.5 468 25.7 1.8 70.2 Co.ntrolled SUbstances. _________ '_.---__ 19.3 80 18.4 .9 6.0 ~~~~~r:.::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 5.2 4 5.2 0 0 13.3 78 12.9 .4 2.6 RacketeerIng:: _______________________ 
16.2 43 14.7 1.5 5.4 Gamblln~ and lottery. _________________ 
7.2 ' 25 7.1 .1 .2 Kldnapp ng_ •• _____ • ______________ --__ • 

,52.4 13 48.4 4.0 4.3 PerJury •• _. __________________________ 
14.7 12 14.1 .6 .6 Firearms and weapons_. _______________ 
17.9 163 17.1 .S 10.9 Immigration laws ••• ____________ ~ _____ 
8.1 57 6.8 1.3 6.2 liquor (IRS) __ • _______________________ 
9.8 33 9.7 .1 .3 Fedoral statutes_._. ________ • __ " _______ 
9.2 51 8.8 .4 1.7 Other Federal statutes. ________________ 

20.1 22 IS.9 1.2 2.2 All offenses •••• ________________ 
20.7 2,325 19.4 1.3 25i.9 

I "Lesser time served" reflects the dIfference between average months served under the present United States Code 
and average month3 served under tho S. 1437 identical to current confinement assumption. 

TABLE XI.-ESTIMATED TIME SERVED: PROPORTIONATE TO CURRENT CONFINEMENT ASSUMPTION 

Present 
United States S. 1437, all good time Effect of S. 1437 Code, 

average Average Lesser months months time Prison served Number served served I man-years 

~g~~~~~:: ~: ::::::::::::::~::::::::: 40.2 15 40.0 0.2 0.3 41..9 207 22.2 19.7 339.~ Assault. • ___ • __ ~ _________ " _______ • __ 
17.4 30 12. S 4.6 11.5 Burglary. ____________________________ 
22.3 12 13.6 8.7 8.7 larcencft and thofL __________ • ________ 16.7 212 7.9 8.8 155.5 Embezz ement. ___ .--__________ • ______ 9.9 40 7.8 2.1 7.0 FraUd. __ •• __ • _______________________ . 
11.4 114 10.7 .7 6.7 Auto' thefL. ~! ____ : _____ ~_~ ___________ .. 20;5 '180 18.7 1.8 27.0 

Forgery ___ • _. ________________________ 
15.6 190, 8.3 7.3 '115.6 Counterfeiting. ________ • ______ • _______ 
17.3 32 ; , 12,0 5.3 14.1 Sex offenses. _______ ~ ______ • __________ 
37.8 6 24.7 13.1 6.6 Marihuana_. _____________________ • ____ 
14.7 238 13.2 1.5 29.S 

Narcotlcs ____ • ____________ • __________ 
27.5 4G8 22.6 4.9 191.1 Controlled sUbstances •••• --- __ • _______ 19.3 80 15.8 3.5 23.3 Btlbery. : ___ ._. _______ ~ ______________ 
5.2 ,4 4.3 .9 .3 Escape ___ , _______ ._._. ___ " _______ . ___ 

13.3 78, 12.9 '.4 2.6 Racketeering __________ • ______________ 
16.2 A3 ,9.6 6.6 23.7 Gamblinf and lottery. __ • _______ • ______ 7.2 25 6.7 .5 1.0 Kldnapp "g _______________ • __________ 
52.4 13 22.1 30.3 32.8 PerJ urv. ______________ • ___ • __________ 
14.7 12 14.1 .6 .6 Fliearms and weapons _________________ 
17.9 163 13.0 4.9 66.6 I mmlgratlon laws. _ • __________________ 8.1 57 3.0 5.1 24.2 liquor (I RS) ________ • _________ • ______ 
9.8 33 7.4 2.4 6.6 Federal statutes: ___ • ______ ._' _________ 9.2 ' Sf 10.4 -1.2 '-5.1 other Federal statutes __ • ______________ . 

20.1 22 14.8 5.3 9.7 All offenses_. ___ • _______ • ______ 
20.7 2,325 15.0 5.7 1,104.4 

I "Losser time served" reflects the dIfference between average months served under the present United States Code 
and average months serv~d under the S. 1437 proportionate to current confinement assumption. 
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. In summa,ry,we' estima,ted tha,t if goocl time were eliminated (as .fQr',example 
,mdel,' n,:.;J;t. 666~.h and .!f 'par.ole .guiclelill!*l remain!!cl the samea~ un(le~ current 
l,nw, there might,be a 6 .. 3 percentjncreasein ma~ yearli!./,el'vilu in prison,Xbased 
On the total poimlatioll, of offeriderss'ent¢1l,C~!i ~o Pri~oniD.19r4)~ Weestima~ed 
that the alplOst total elimination. of pa,roleand th'e reduction iIiavailitble statu
tory good tim~ under S. 1437" igno~ing the possible 'effects .of' sentencing guide
lines, might lead to 11 62.8 percent to 92:8 pim~ent increase in prison man-years 
based on,sente!1cing assumptions closely apPj:oximatipgcUJ,'rentsentencing prac
tices. :aowever, jf sentenc~ng guideiines/lIidother changes in'S. 1431 resulted in 
f:.entences based on current timeserved,there might .. be f??,percen't~o 21.7 peJ:cent 
decrease in prison man-years. .,. . , . , 
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